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FOR ALL KINDS OF

Plumbing, Gas Fitting, &e.

GO TO THE

KEYSTONE HA1WWAKE CO.

Where you van get reliable work by competent
and experienced workmen at moderate prices.

A full line of (tas Fixtures, Lamps, Tubs, Closets,
Instantaneous Heaters, Ktc, kept on hand.

The Only First Class Plumbing
j Establishment in the Town.

I KEYSTONE HARDWARE CO.

$18.60 Suiu, Red Tag
" "

( HMTKNMAl m ilium;.

price, (15.00
$13.50

' 13.50 " " " 12.00
12.00 " 10.50
10.00 " ' 8.75

9.00 " " " 7.98
8.00 " . 6.98
7.00 " " ' 6.98
6.00 " 4.98
6.00 4.10

$18.00 Overcoats, Red Tag pr. $15.00
15.00 13.50
13.50 " '

12.00
12.00 " " 10.00
10.00 " " 8.75

9.00 " " " 7.98
8.00 " 6.98

'7.00 " " 6.98
6.00 " " " ' 4.98
6.00 " " " 4.19

$1.05 Glass Blowers' shoes, at $1.35
1.50 Minors' Shoes Rod Tag pr, 1.1'.

" " ' 3.15
1.25 Boys' school shoe " ' 98
1.50 Bhoe " " 1.111

1.39 " " " 1.10
1.25 Men's bucklo arctics " 98

.50 jfpr, ."

.98 Lepglns, ladies " " .79

.85 " misses' " .

.75 ' child's " " 9
3.25 proof boots, RodT'g pr, 2.75
2.75 Peb log boots, " ". 2.19
1.00 lumberman's box " " .79
6.50 Tyrone Shoe ' " 4.98
3.50 " " ' " 2.98
2.90 Men's shoe " " 2.49
2.00 Men's shoe, high cut, 1.79
1.35 gums, 1.19
4.50 Patent Leather shoo, 3.69

Public School
Assembly

Thursday, Jan.
14t,h Seml-Annu- Tour.- -

Lyman H.
will present

AMERICA'S

GREATEST EXHIBITION

MOVING

"X7TH nn entlm new collection of
American and Foreign Scenes:

Including China, the Philippines, South
Africa, Venice, the etc.
A series of scenes will be shown, taken
In connection with 1'reslilent McKlnley'g
Inst visit to liutTalo, the assassination
and the funeral obsequies at Buffalo,
Washington and Canton. Also present-
ly,'

JAY PAW K,

Hay Mtxlellcr.

Modeling portraits of well known men,
comedy faces, caricature, etc.

Prices 2., 35 and 50 cents. Diagram
of reserved seats at Stoke's drug store
Saturday, Jan. 11, at 8 o'clock a. in.

$2.90 Hats & Caps, Red Tagpr, $2.09
2.75 2.49
2.50 ', " " ' 2.19
2.25 ' 1.98
2.00 " " " l.9
1.75 " " 1.49
1.50 " " " 1.25
1.25 " " " " 1.00
1.00 " " " 89o
75o " " " " 69o
50o " " " 39o
25o " " " 19o
8.50 Red Tag 7 00
7.00 " " " 6.U8
5.50 " " 4.08
5.00 " " ' 4.25
4.25 Satchels, " " 3.89
3.75 " " " 3.25
3.00 " " " 2.69
1.85 ." " 1.49

Claim Promptly Paid.
W. J. SHAFFER,

Agt. of the Aetna Llfo In. Co.,
Brookvlllo, Pa.,

Dear Sin: I wish to extend to you
my sincere thanks for the prompt pay-mo-

of claim under Policy of Llfo
held by my late husband,

Franklin Plorco Breneman, In the
Aetna Life Insurance Company, of Hart-fore- ',

Conn., for ono thousand ($1,000)
dollars on the twenty payment life plan.

Only $17.37, the first semi-annu- pay.
ment hud been made on this policy when
It a claim. policy was de-

stroyed by fire the day after my
was but this did not Invali-

date the claim, as you, the representa-
tive of the company, wont right ahead
and fixed up the necessary papers for
payment of this claim.

I further wish to thank you as well as
the company for the prompt and cour-
teous manner in which the claim was
adjusted. Yours very truly,

Mrs. F. P. Braneman.
Millstone, Pa., Dec. 20, 1001.

Mackinaws and homespuns at half
price to close out at
Woolen Mill. MOO yds mackinaw 64
Inch, In black, brown, blue, and grey,
at (l()c. yd., just the thing for over-shir- ts

and horse blankets. Also 1,000
yds homespun 64 inch at 35c. yd., these
are first class bargains.

$3,00 SuiU
2.00 " "
1.50 " "
1.00 "
50a "
1.50 Monarch Shirts,
1.00
75o Trlnce Shirts, Red
3.00
2.50 " "
2.00 " "
1.25 " "
1.00 ' "
50o " "
1.50 Gloves, "
1.25 . "
1.00 "
75o " "
60o " "
25o " "

R. T. pr, 2.69
" 1.69
" 1.35
" 89o
" 39o
" 1.19
" 89o

Tag price, S0o
" 2.49

2.19
" 1.69
" 9So
" 89o
" 39o
" 1.25
" 98o
" 89o
" 65o

39o
" 19o

Four Persons Burned To Death.

A terrible calamity befell the family
of John Eshbaugh, who near
Shannondalu, in Rod Bank township,
Clarion county, on Friday morning of
last week. Mr. got up about
three o'clock In the morning and
made a fire In the stove, going
back to bed again. About an hour
later he awoke and found the bouse on
fire, the flames having gained consider-
able Besides himself, his
wife, his brother, and six children wore
sleeping up stairs. He tried to awakon
them and get them out of the building,
but with only partial success, as the
house burned so rapidly. Mrs. Esh-
baugh escaped through a window, with
two small children, and one about seven
or eight years of age, the latter serious-
ly burned. Mrs. In jumping
from the window, through which she
escaped, broke one of her legs above the
ankle.

Mr. Eshbaugh's brother, aged about
25 years, and three children, aged nine,
ten and twelve years, perished In the
building, It being Impossible to rescue
them. Everything in the house was
burned, Including all the clothing of the
family. The condition of the rescued
ones was pitiable, exposed as they were
to the extreme cold. Mr.
tried to keep thorn warm by piling

Red
' "
" ' "
" " " 8.00

6.00 " . " 3.75
2.25 " 175
3.00 " " " 2.25
6.00 . " " 3.75
3.25 11 2.25
5.25 3.75

"
6.50 " " " 4.00

" " 8.00
6.50 6.50
2.50 " " " 1.98

6.00 4.98
3.00 " " " 2.25

9.00 " 7.00
5.00 . " 3.50
6.50 " 6.00
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List of
In the at Reynoldsvllle,

28,
Mr.
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free to
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50c all R.
75o " . " " 49o

" " 5o
1.00 " 75o
15o " 7o
5o " 3o
A and 7o " 5
do " 5a
1.00 " 89o
75c " 02o
75a " 49o
1.75 " 1.49
1.50 Silk 75a
60 in. Rod 75o
1.00 " 50o
2.00 " 1.60
50a 50 in. ' " 35o
75o " " 60o
1.00 " 75o
98o " 75o
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Begins to-morr- ow. It month direct and legitimate price reductions. There will fic-

titious flights fancy. It's a sale for quick clearance purposes and haven't stopped figure losses. We've
done a wonderful business and this sale for our patrons. course volume trade results broken
lots odds and ends. This portion stock has "knifed" vigorously. you have single need this
store can supply, there'll never be a time until our next "Red Tag" Sale that will bring such splendid money-savin- g

opportunities. Keep claims, mind when you come. We fulfill them the very letter. Come to-

morrow; come soon you can. Watch for the colored tags and you'll be face face with much the best
bargains this town has ever known. We follow with figures prove

RED TAG

dotnino Prices.

RED TAG

snoe Prices.

rubhers.RedT

snag

Lumbermen's

Hall,

10,

Howe

PICTURES,

IJilhtulan

Hat&GaDPrices

The

Reynoldsyllle

RED TAG

Fornisn'o Prices
Underwear

Sweaters,,

Eshbaugh

headway.

Eshbaugh

Eshbaugh

RED TAG

GIOaK DBDVr'- -

20.00 Ladles' Coats, Tagpr, 16.00
15.00 12.00
13.00 11.00
10.00

Children's 'joau

Misses' Coats,

20.00 Beaver 17.50

10.08 Mink
Stone Martin

Sable Collar,

Martin
Collarette,
Electrlo Seal,

hay straw about them, cover-
ing thorn with grain sacks.

time before holp could secured,
nearest neighbor mile dis-

tant.
help arrived sur-

vivors taken house
where they properly cared

medical holp
saddest accident hap-
pened Brook-vlll- e

l)emncmt.

Letter

unclaimed letters remaining
postofflce Pa.,

week Dec. 1901:
Frank Mllburn, Miss Nina Snow,

Fredrick Deemcr, Collins, Miss
Henry Eagan, Good-

win, McGuffey. Mrs. Rosle
Malee, Miss Sadie Morrison, Jack

Nlven, James Hunnlnger, Mary
PIfer, Mrs. John Steluford, Frank

Steve Vln-cenz- o

Say advertised give date
when calling above.

Japanese napkins given every
person buying oysters Frank's res-
taurant festivals society

Men's boots 12.50

that

Into

a

a
a

15.00

cook

TAG

Dry Goods
wool Dress T.pr,25o

Black Brocade,
Double fold.

Toweling,
Best Calicoes,

Ginghams,
Silks,

Silks

Table
Waist

Tag price,
Dress goods, fancy
Table Covers,

Lively College Boys Frolic.

Hove's moving
season assuredly

most attractive
brilliant predecessors. Howe

securing
attractive marvellous

ducts camera, both coun-
try other pre-
sented manner reveals
wonderful over-
come trembling motion which tires

eyes. pictures
Among them being showing

frisky collego boys, them,
exciting paper chase, which

really game your
leador." boys leap from high
places, sorts queer
spots, jump ponds Indulge
other exciting antics. exceed-
ingly interesting picture, delights

especially young
Howe

Assembly evening,
January 16th.

Pants Almost Given Away.
Sevonty-fiv- e dozen pairs pants

offered
Woolen from cents

$1.50 pair, which than
price these goods. This offer

days wantln
bargain should oppor-

tunity. pants guaranteed
first-clas- s winter pantH.

is to be of be no
of we to

is Of such of in
of the been If

our in to
as as to

to it.

3.50Kulture

Ladles'

Ladles'

RED TAG

Trunks, prices,

became
hug-ban- d

burled,

resides

Collar,

Collar,

neighbor's

ending

Thomas

Sharp,

suppers.

RED

Goods,

88o501n.

Satins,
Covers,

Stripe Cloth,
Skirting,

Draperies,

Night Dresses,

Lyman picture

spared expense

"follow

tumble

peo-
ple. pictures

Thursday

persons

RED TAG

Miscellaneous si
6.00 Boys' Suits, Red Tag price, 6.00
3.50 " " " 3.19
2.00 " " ' " 1.69
1.00 ' " ' 89o
6.00 Leather Coats " " 4.19
50o Cotton BlankeU, " 40o
75o " " " 6flo
1.65 " " ' 1.39
1.00 Cotton Blankets, " 89o
2.75 Comforts, Red Tag price, 2.19
1.75 " " " 1.39
1.65 " " 1.29
Ladies' Mackintoshes, off.
1.00 Corsets, Red Tag price, 89c
25oOllCan " 19o
50o Lantern, " " 39o
75o Barn Broom, " " 49o
30o Wash Board . " " 19o
10 doz. Clothes Pins " 6o
5 Cakes Laundry Soap " 6a

DON'T FORGET OUR BIG BASEMENT DEP'T ITS USUAL WEALTH OF BARGAINS INCREASED TEN-FOL- D.

It has grown to be the recognized center for the economical buyers ofithw entire community. During our "RED TAG" Sale it will have its distinct attractions in a thousand and one items not enumerated here.

BING-STOK- E CO. DEFT STORES, KEYNOLDSVILLE. PENN'A.


